White River School District
Elementary Boundaries

Elementary Boundaries
Elk Ridge =  
Foothills =  
Mountain Meadow =  
Wilkeson =  

Elk Ridge Elementary  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240 River Rd, Buckley
Foothills Elementary  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10621 234th Av E, Buckley
Glacier Middle School  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240 N C St, Buckley
Mountain Meadow Elementary  . . . . 11812 Mundy Loss Rd. E, Buckley
White River Alternative Programs  . . . . . . . . 27515 120th St E, Buckley
White River High School  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26928 120th St E, Buckley
Wilkeson Elementary  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 640 Railroad Av, Wilkeson

All WRSD students promote to Glacier Middle School and White River High School, respectively.

White River Alternative Programs is a four-district cooperative serving students from the White River, Enumclaw, Orting and Sumner districts.